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l. Name
historic The Guyer Opera House

and/or common The Guyer Opera House/Lewisville public Hall

2. Location
street & number U.S. 40, west of Highway 103

- 
not for publication

city, town Lewisville

- 
vicinity ol congressionatdistrict lOth

Indiana 0.|8 county HenfV code 65q

3. Glassification
Crlegory

- 
dbtrict

X hdldlng(s)

- 
structure

- 
slto

- 
oblect

Orncrship

- 
public

X pttvate

- 
both

hSllc lcqulsition

- 
in prooess

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

+- !eS: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

X entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
rellgious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
narne The Raintree Corrnty 0pera House Guild, Ine ,

street & number Box 215

city, torvn Lewisville 
-vicinityof 

state Indiana

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Heryy County R.ecorder' s Off ice

street & number Henry County Courthouse

llew Castl e Indianacity, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

date

None

-,- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

- 
good

X lair

Gheck one
X , original site

-. 
moved date

Describe the present and original lif known) physical appearance
. The Guyer Opera House: op€red in 1902, was constructed on the north side of the Old

National Road, U.S. 40. Once a bustling thoroughfare, U.S. 40 has seen a decline in
traffic since the construction of a new interstate highway nearby. As a result, Lewis-ville's business district, like those of other small towns along the Nat'ional Raod, has
become relatively quiet over the last few years.

The Opera House, at two and a half stories, dominates the conmercial block on which
it stands. A large rectangular mass with a pitched gable roof, the building has brick
bearing walls on a stone foundation. A large parapet on the street facade conceals all
but the peak of the gable, giving an overal'l rectangular appearance to the building.

The ground level retains its origina'l cast iron facade, with two storefronts, and a
side entrance with stairs leading to the second-floor theatre. Although the upper stories
a,re s{mTgtpical,,png.olrthe 5gorefqgpts is, smalJep !ha.n the,,othelt, For that none of the
g'rcund floor eleinents'l ines up with ihose above.

Second floor windows are doublehung with rusticated stone sills and lintels. The
upper half story features a group of three windows flanked by engaged brick pilasters
with ionic capitals. These, in turn, are flanked by galvanized metal columns, tulo on
each side, which rest on a metal belt course. The columns were once capped by finials,
two of which are in storage. Stylized classical detailing at the cornice level and on
the pediment, also galvanized metal, complete the decorative elements on the exterior
of the building.

The two cor,merpial sp+ces pn.t.he,-ground floor have housed a number of businesses
over the years. tThb.Jargei of..thb'two"is on the west, and is largely intact with its
wood floors, plai[ereQ.,ryal19, and IFSlal cei'ling. This space-wi]l be treed as a lobby for
the restored theaire'. "1'he smaller"iborn, presently occupied by the South'Henry Scho6l
Corporation, has been redecorated.

The theatre, itself, is located on the second floor of the building, a cqtmon practice
that left rentable space on the ground level for producing additional incorne. The
auditorium is approximately fifty feet square with a floor tiered for seating, and a
vaulted ceiling sheathed in decorative pressed metal. The roof structure above the ceiling
is a wood truss system,and is in sound condition.

The plain, plastered proscenium has a lovely beveled rectangular stage opening with
simple painted panels. Original gas light fixtures and several of the original globes
still remain. The original curtain still hangs over the opening, with its view of a
castle and mountain landscape. Much of the original stage hardware -- winches, trap
door, and wood pulleys -- are intact and usable. Dressing rooms are located beneath the
stagen and have gas light fixtures. Old playbills remain on the walls from days past.

The integrity of the Opera House is relatively intact, marred on'ly by a lack of
maintenance over the years.

Check one

-- deteriorated ,X- unaltered
_- ruins -, altered

- 
unexposed



& Signif icance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 180(F1899
/r- tgOO-

- 
agricullure

- 
architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

_ economtcs

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music - 

sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

X theater

Areas of Signilicance-Check and iustily below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

_-_ archeology-historic 
-- 

conservation 
- 

law 
- 

science

- 
exploration settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
communications 

- 
industrY

- 
invention

''-'Foritics/sov.ernmeh,lt 
LlHi:f",?ll,

Specific dates I 902 Builder/Architecl

Statement of Signilicance {in one paragraphf

The Guyer Opera House is significant for its role as a small town theatre and
conmunity center, and as one of the few of its kind rsnaining in the area.

The Guyer Opera House is typical of the many small opera houses or theatres that
were built in the midwest cormunities during the late 1800's and early .|900's. 

By some
accounts there were thirteen in Henry County, of which only four remain. The Guyer
0pera House is probabl.v,the inost intact cf tlrese, anC the nost adaptable to modern-theajre
productions.

The Guyer 0pera House is named for Dr. 0. K. Guyer, a Lewisville physician who was
instrumental in funding and constructing the building in 1902. "0pera House" is probably
a misnomer, since operas were rarelg if ever, presented. But the term was more acceptable
to a populace that did not approve of theatre or actors, even though they did support
the perfonnances. The theatre, which seated 350-400 persons at a time when the toumrs
total population was only 400, was not only the scene of traveling shows, but also served.
as a coTmunity center for dances, reunions, cormencements, suppers, and the like.

Like many such theatres, the Guyer Opera House w&s'used'for a timd"es a motion
picture house. The theatre, however, vras closed in .I94'2 

because the-pot-bellied stoves
used for heating:posed arf,ire hazard. It has been unused'and unchailgeri since then.
The opera house is presently undergoing rehabilitation as a much-needed small auditorium
for modern theatre productions.
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Plat of the Town of Lewisville

Lirt all rtates and countier for properties overlapping state or eotsrty boundaries

state code county

cod€ ^ county

lf , Form Pre red By
name/|ttle Richard t.lill is, President

Opera House Guild, Inc. April 15, 1978

street & number Box I 17 tehphone 317 1987 -7896

city or town Lewisvi I I e Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state

- 
local

l_8 lhe designated State Historic Preservation Olficer for.the,NatibnalHistoric Pril6€rvation Act ot 1966 (public Law 99-
665), I hereby nominate this properiy for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evalualed
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by.the Heritaga Conssrvation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preggryation Otficer signature
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3. The Courier Tjmes, New Castle, Indiana. Issues from 1902-191?

4. "Store of Lewisvjlle" Souvenir Programme, Lewisville Fair, 1972.
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GUYER OPERA HOUSE

Lewisville, Indiana

UTM Reference : L6/ 640960/ 4407 420
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